Holy Spirit Series Part 4: Friendship with the Holy Spirit
Opening Text: “The friendship of the Lord is for those who fear him, and he makes known to
them his covenant.” Psalm 25:14
Definition of Friendship
If you look in the dictionary it will tell you that the definition of friendship is a state of being
friends; friendly relation, or attachment, to a person, or between persons; affection arising from
mutual esteem and good will; friendliness; amity; good will. That all sounds nice, but it doesn’t
cover the fact that a true friendship is a relationship that can survive the test of time and remain
unconditional.
Friendship for most people is a combination of affection, loyalty, love, respect, and trust. The
general traits of a friendship include similar interests, mutual respect and an attachment to each
other, and in order to experience friendship, you need to have true friends. The emotional safety
provided by friendship means not having to weigh your thoughts and measure words. True
friendship is when someone knows you better than yourself and takes a position in your best
interests in a crisis. Friendship goes beyond just sharing time together, and it is long lasting.
Friendship can mean different things to different people. For some people, it is simply the trust
that someone will not hurt you. For others, it might be unconditional love or just normal
companionship. Whatever your own definition is, friendship is often considered as a mutual and
agreeable relationship between two individuals, and that’s a good thing, as it has been said that
a person who finds a true friend has found a priceless treasure.

In friendship with the Holy Spirit we begin to experience a sense of wholeness and joy
unattainable through any other relationship or aspect of life. Rapid and wonderful
transformation results when you discover the wealth of love that comes with continual, real
friendship with the living God. In friendship with God comes peace, security, honesty, healing,
and freedom. As you live your life in step with the Spirit, you experience what Adam and Eve
experienced as they walked with God himself in the Garden of Eden. You discover the vast
reservoir of love, affection, and perfect help that’s available to you in the Holy Spirit. Open
your heart today to receive a fresh revelation of God’s desire for friendship with you through
the Holy Spirit.
Jesus says in John 15:15, “No longer do I call you servants, for the servant does not know
what his master is doing; but I have called you friends, for all that I have heard from my
Father I have made known to you.” God longs for friendship with his people. And through the
Holy Spirit we have a continual connection with God available to us. The Spirit desires to do
life with you. He wants to guide you, speak to you, and love you. He wants to satisfy your
longing for relationship and can do so in greater ways than you can imagine.

John 14:16-17 says, “And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another Helper, to be
with you forever, even the Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it neither
sees him nor knows him. You know him, for he dwells with you and will be in you.” By God’s
grace you have been filled with God himself. You have dwelling with you the same Spirit who
authored Scripture, raised Christ from the dead, empowered the disciples, and hovered over the
waters at the creation of all things. And Scripture says that he longs to help you! Jesus calls him
the “Helper.” How incredible is the grace of our God to offer us relationship with the Holy
Spirit! How great is his love that he would send his Son to die that we might have abundant life
for all of eternity, including right now!
So, how do we grow in friendship with the Holy Spirit? How do we allow him to satisfy our
desire for relationship? Psalm 25:14 says, “The friendship of the Lord is for those who fear
him, and he makes known to them his covenant.” And Ephesians 4:30 says, “And do not
grieve the Holy Spirit of God, by whom you were sealed for the day of redemption.”
Friendship with the Holy Spirit starts like any other true friendship. We must respect, love, and
make time for him. We must learn what he likes and dislikes. And we must apologize when we
do something that hurts him. The Holy Spirit has feelings like any other person. But he is also
full of grace, forgiveness, and unconditional love. Friendship with him comes about by
following his leadership, making time to ask him how he feels about things, and following his
guidance away from a lifestyle of sin into the righteousness available to you through Christ
Jesus.
Often, we separate out what we think God cares about and what just seems to be normal,
worldly parts of life. But God wants to be involved in every part of our lives. He wants to be
there for us in everything we do. He wants to fill us with grace and joy to do all the things set
before us, from taking out the trash to washing dishes to leading thousands of people in prayer.
Allow the Holy Spirit to come in and work in every area of your life and discover the wealth of
knowledge and love your God has to share with you.
The Holy Spirit is waiting right now to guide you into friendship with him. He’s excited about
the idea of pouring out his love and affections on you. He longs to lead you away from the sins
that hurt you and grieve him. And he longs to guide you toward a life of walking with him in
relationship. Spend time in prayer being filled with the Holy Spirit afresh and making room to
discover the reality of his presence in your life.

